Introduction
============

Key Issues Regarding Drug Monitoring for Patients Prescribed Opioids for Chronic Pain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Rationale for Drug Monitoring

Opioid analgesics are prescribed for up to one-third of patients with chronic pain treated in primary care clinics \[[@pnx285-B1]\] but may be associated with unintended consequences of misuse, opioid use disorder, overdose, and diversion. Morbidity and mortality, presumably due to respiratory depression, increase with concomitant use of opioids and other central nervous system depressants (e.g., benzodiazepines, nonbenzodiazepine sleep medications, muscle relaxants, tricyclic antidepressants, and alcohol) \[[@pnx285-B2]\]. Prescription opioid use has reportedly decreased from 2010 to 2014 \[[@pnx285-B6]\], and opioid-related deaths also decreased from 2010 to 2012 \[[@pnx285-B7]\]. However, deaths from illicitly produced fentanyl and related compounds \[[@pnx285-B8]\] and heroin \[[@pnx285-B7],[@pnx285-B13]\] have increased across various time periods in the past decade.

Patients often do not voluntarily report prescription drug misuse or illicit substance use \[[@pnx285-B14],[@pnx285-B15]\], and some may feign symptoms to obtain opioids for diversion \[[@pnx285-B16]\], which necessitates objective assessments such as drug monitoring \[[@pnx285-B17]\]. Although opioid use is monitored primarily for patient and public safety, drug monitoring has important implications for compliance with regulatory mandates and standards for responsible opioid prescribing \[[@pnx285-B18]\]. Urine drug monitoring (UDM) has the added benefit of improving patient adherence to opioid therapy \[[@pnx285-B23],[@pnx285-B24]\], potentially leading to better patient outcomes and greater trust between provider and patient.

### Types of Drug Monitoring and Terminology

This consensus report focuses on UDM, although drug use can be detected via multiple biological samples (e.g., oral fluid, blood, hair \[[@pnx285-B25]\]). Use of nonurine matrices may prevent sample alteration and avoid privacy concerns; however, urine testing has been widely adopted in clinical practice for monitoring because of adequate drug concentration in the urine, accuracy of developed tests, and clinically relevant detection windows (i.e., three to five days) \[[@pnx285-B25]\].

In this consensus report, the term *urine drug monitoring* (UDM) is used instead of *urine drug screening, urine toxicology screening*, or *urine drug testing*. The UDM term conveys an ongoing process rather than a single testing event, and UDM has a nonpunitive, patient-centric connotation, as variations on the term *drug testing* may be associated with punitive intent in lay language. *Diversion* is used in this consensus report to mean a transfer (e.g., giving, selling) of prescription drugs for unlawful distribution or use \[[@pnx285-B20]\]. *Misuse* is defined as taking medications in a manner other than prescribed, even when treating a medical condition \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B28]\]. *Substance use disorders* are a cluster of cognitive, behavioral, and physiological symptoms indicating continued use of a psychoactive substance (e.g., to get "high") despite negative consequences and harm \[[@pnx285-B29],[@pnx285-B30]\]. *Opioid use disorder* is characterized by signs and symptoms of compulsive, prolonged self-administration of opioids in doses exceeding a medically appropriate amount or for no legitimate medical purpose despite clinically and functionally significant impairments, such as health problems and failure to meet major social responsibilities \[[@pnx285-B30]\]. Because the colloquial labels "dirty" and "clean" to describe UDM results can stigmatize patients and reduce their likelihood of seeking and accepting recommended help \[[@pnx285-B31]\], "inconsistent with therapy," "unexpected results," "consistent with therapy," and "expected results" are used in this report.

### Description of UDM Technologies

A presumptive UDM test is a screening immunoassay that is relatively inexpensive, can be used in the office at point of care (POC), and produces a rapid result (e.g., within minutes) \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Clinicians may be unfamiliar with the characteristics of immunoassays, which have variable sensitivity and specificity (e.g., 0%--50% missed positive results and 11%--100% incorrectly identified positive results across drug classes) \[[@pnx285-B32]\], and may therefore miss substances that can lead to inaccurate immunoassay results ([Figure 1](#pnx285-F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@pnx285-B33]\]. The classic "urine screen tests" are often enzyme immunoassays that target amphetamines/methamphetamines, cannabis, cocaine, phencyclidine, and opioids (i.e., the "federal five" \[[@pnx285-B41]\]) and are based on a specific antidrug antibody reaction \[[@pnx285-B42]\]. Opiate immunoassays can more accurately detect naturally occurring opiate alkaloids (i.e., morphine, codeine) than commonly prescribed synthetic (e.g., fentanyl, methadone) and semisynthetic (e.g., buprenorphine, oxycodone, oxymorphone, hydromorphone) opioids \[[@pnx285-B42]\]. Immunoassays are at best semiquantitative (i.e., an estimate of levels only) because of cross-reaction across multiple drugs \[[@pnx285-B43]\]. Reasonably sensitive options are now available for testing many common drug classes \[[@pnx285-B43]\].

![Agents that may interfere (false positive unless otherwise specified) with urine drug monitoring results for various classes of immunoassays \[[@pnx285-B33]\]. NSAID = nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug.](pnx285f1){#pnx285-F1}

Definitive UDM can be used for initial or confirmatory testing (i.e., to verify the results of a presumptive test that are contested by the patient) and includes qualitative or quantitative gas chromatography (GC)--mass spectrometry (MS), liquid chromatography (LC)--MS, and LC--tandem MS (LC-MS/MS) technologies \[[@pnx285-B28],[@pnx285-B44]\]. Definitive testing is often more specific and usually more sensitive than immunoassay for the substances tested, but it is also more costly \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Although some immunoassays can detect chemical adulterants (i.e., any substance that lessens validity of testing) \[[@pnx285-B45]\], definitive testing is less susceptible to adulterants and decreases the likelihood of inaccurate or false results \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Definitive testing accurately identifies metabolites to confirm that the parent drug was indeed ingested \[[@pnx285-B28]\] and can also detect potentially abnormal opioid metabolism \[[@pnx285-B46]\]. Metabolite results may be confusing to clinicians who are not aware that some prescribed opioids are metabolites of others (e.g., oxymorphone is a metabolite of oxycodone, and hydromorphone is a metabolite of hydrocodone \[[@pnx285-B18]\]).

UDM Challenges and Unmet Needs
------------------------------

Although the effectiveness of UDM as a risk mitigation tool or strategy against overdose, opioid use disorder, and diversion has been inadequately studied, national guidelines from the last decade \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B40]\] have recommended UDM as best practice in patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain. These guidelines usually suggest initial immunoassay before (confirmatory) definitive UDM because of cost concerns \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B40]\].

Potential conflicts of interest (e.g., clinic owners financially benefiting from frequent POC testing \[[@pnx285-B47]\] and commercial laboratories promoting the use of definitive UDM beyond clinically appropriate thresholds) have led payers to increase scrutiny of UDM \[[@pnx285-B48],[@pnx285-B49]\]. Current restrictive payer policies can limit use of and reimbursement for UDM. Reimbursement changes regularly, and authors recommend that clinicians refer to current Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) reimbursement policies ([Table 1](#pnx285-T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@pnx285-B44]\] and commercial insurance coverage benefits \[[@pnx285-B50]\], as well as consider variations in costs across practice settings, to stay up to date on changes. Of note, costs of appropriate UDM may be offset by savings in overall health care (i.e., via improvement in care and reductions in drug misuse, opioid use disorder, and diversion) \[[@pnx285-B51]\], but this relationship requires further study. Table 1Selected CPT and HCPCS G codes for UDM \[[@pnx285-B44], [@pnx285-B50]\]Test TypeDescriptionAMA CPT CodeCMS HCPCS G CodePresumptiveRead by direct optical observation only80305G0477Instrument-assisted direct optical observation80306G0478Performed by instrument chemistry analyzers80307G0479Definitive1--7 drug classesIndividual CPT codes for each drugG04808--14 drug classesG048115--21 drug classesG0482≥22 drug classesG0483[^1]

Clinicians receive minimal education on UDM and often lack adequate knowledge of how to both choose an appropriate UDM test \[[@pnx285-B52]\] and interpret complex results \[[@pnx285-B53]\]. Lack of understanding can lead to misinterpretation of UDM results, failure to identify patterns of harmful drug use, and inappropriate management of patients. Clinicians may compromise patient care by denying appropriate treatment or discharging patients from their practice after inaccurately concluding that they are misusing or diverting opioids owing to a false-positive or false-negative UDM result \[[@pnx285-B52],[@pnx285-B53]\].

With UDM as a current best practice and given its inherent complexities in clinical practice, updated guidance is needed. The purpose of this consensus report is to provide clinicians with a framework for practical and rational (i.e., high-value and individualized) UDM in patients receiving opioids for chronic pain. This report presents the following information: discussions and views of a multidisciplinary consensus panel regarding recent UDM guidelines and literature;best practices for UDM in patients prescribed opioid therapy for chronic pain;areas for further UDM research and evaluation.

These consensus recommendations are intended for a broad range of physicians and other health care professionals (e.g., pharmacists, physician assistants \[PAs\], nurse practitioners, and certified registered nurse anesthetists) involved in the management of patients with chronic pain.

Methods
=======

Phase 1: Prioritizing Issues of Greatest Importance to UDM on the Basis of Research, Published Guidelines, and Panel Member Experiences
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A diverse group of panelists from various clinical settings (e.g., pain medicine, addiction medicine, internal medicine, primary care, pharmacotherapeutics, and toxicology) were recruited to serve as experts in UDM as well as to provide a payer perspective when possible. Before the UDM consensus panel meeting, the panelists were asked to provide topics for consensus recommendation followed by feedback on a preliminary list of questions on these topics; the co-chairs (CEA and LRW, chosen for their in-depth experience and long-standing association with the American Academy of Pain Medicine \[AAPM\]) adjudicated any discrepancies to develop the final list of questions: Which UDM test(s) should be used and in which patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain should the tests be used according to a medical literature review, clinical experience, clinical chemistry of drug testing, and practical considerations?How should patients undergoing UDM be stratified for opioid misuse risk?How often should UDM occur in patients with low, medium, and high risk for opioid misuse or opioid use disorder?

For background, the panel members identified existing guidelines that have been most influential in UDM in chronic pain practice. Articles were obtained from PubMed using the search terms *urine drug testing* and *chronic pain*. Studies published from June 13, 2012 (i.e., the date of the previous guidelines specific to UDM \[[@pnx285-B40]\]), to April 6, 2016 (the date of the search), were included. Search results were filtered to exclude narrative reviews, case reports, studies involving nonurine matrices (e.g., blood, oral fluid, hair) laboratory tests, and any studies with findings not relevant to the three selected questions on UDM. Studies in patients with cancer pain were excluded to narrow the patient population, similar to other guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18]\]; however, this should not be construed as a recommendation to not perform UDM in patients prescribed opioids for cancer-related chronic pain. To address potential literature gaps, additional references (e.g., key landmark studies) were identified through reference lists and by panelist recommendations.

Using the process followed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B54]\], an abbreviated Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) methodology was performed. Studies were evaluated and graded as type 1 through 4, which generally corresponded to the following study categories \[[@pnx285-B54]\]: randomized controlled trials (RCTs) or observational studies with overwhelming evidence;RCTs with important limitations or observational studies with exceptionally strong evidence;observational studies or RCTs with notable limitations;clinical experience and observations, observational studies with important limitations, or RCTs with several major limitations.

Phase 2: Convening Expert Panel Members for Interactive Discussions and Voting to Reach Consensus
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Consensus panel meetings for UDM occurred via web-based teleconferences on August 11 and 18, 2016, for a total of five hours. Section leaders (JF, JAG, RCP, and DPA; selected by co-chairs to lead discussions) reviewed the literature and led interactive discussions about the main questions related to UDM before consensus on recommendations was reached with a modified nominal group technique \[[@pnx285-B55],[@pnx285-B56]\]. This consensus method was selected because of its demonstrated validity, long history of use, and time efficiency, as well as the ability for all panelists to provide input \[[@pnx285-B57]\]. After every panelist provided an answer to a question, panelists voted for their preferred answer if multiple options were proposed. Additional discussion cycles and voting were performed until consensus was reached.

Phase 3: Preparation of the Consensus Report
--------------------------------------------

The content of this report reflects an extensive review of existing UDM research and guidelines, discussion from several meetings and communications among the expert panelists, and consensus recommendations. Panelists reviewed and revised content in multiple stages of manuscript development before finalization.

Results
=======

Six recent guidelines that address UDM in patients with chronic pain were identified by panelists as most relevant to the three key questions. The literature search found 85 studies pertaining to UDM; 21 additional references were added to address gaps in the existing literature on topics requested by panelists. After filtering for relevance to the three main questions (performed by an editorial service, directed by the authors), 41 references from the expanded literature search were included, all of which were graded for scientific merit as type 3 (low quality) or 4 (lowest quality) by the authors. Validation studies, even when well designed, were not considered equivalent to RCTs and were rated as lower quality.

All graded references are included in the *Relevant Literature* sections for each question. Because of the lack of high-quality evidence addressing the priority issues for this report, recommendations were not assigned a strength category. [Recommendations ([Figure 2](#pnx285-F2){ref-type="fig"}) should be considered consensus opinions based on evolving evidence]{.ul}.

![Consensus recommendations. PDMP = prescription drug monitoring program; UDM = urine drug monitoring.](pnx285f2){#pnx285-F2}

Discussion and Recommendations
==============================

Question 1: Which UDM Test(s) Should Be Used and in Which Patients Prescribed Opioids for Chronic Pain Should the Tests Be Used According to a Medical Literature Review, Clinical Experience, Clinical Chemistry of Drug Testing, and Practical Considerations?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Expert Panel Recommendations

Use definitive UDM testing (e.g., with GC-MS, LC-MS, or LC-MS/MS) as the most accurate method for assessing baseline opioid use and opioid misuse in almost all patients with chronic pain being considered for opioids as well as for ongoing monitoring of patients receiving opioids for chronic pain, unless presumptive testing is required by institutional or payer policies. A rational approach to choosing the most relevant analytes (i.e., substances to be tested) for UDM testing is proposed (in the *Expert Panel Discussion* section for question 1) and should be documented by the clinician.

### Existing Guidelines

In contrast to this expert panel's recommendation, previously published guidelines suggest that patients undergo presumptive testing with immunoassay when they are prescribed opioids for chronic pain \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\]; some guidelines specify that the test should be POC \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B40]\]. Confirmatory definitive tests are generally reserved for resolving unexpected results from immunoassays \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\] or for detecting specific opioids that cannot be identified with standard immunoassays \[[@pnx285-B18]\]. According to the CDC \[[@pnx285-B18]\], CMS \[[@pnx285-B58]\], and other payer policies \[[@pnx285-B50],[@pnx285-B59]\], definitive testing is appropriate only when it affects clinical decision-making and patient management. The Washington State guidelines suggest considering the following drugs for a UDM panel in addition to medications prescribed: alcohol, amphetamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, cannabinoids, cocaine, fentanyl, methadone, opiates, and oxycodone \[[@pnx285-B22]\].

### Relevant Literature

Surveys indicate that UDM in patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain varies widely (i.e., 19%--63.6% of patients receive UDM at some point during treatment \[[@pnx285-B60]\], and 6.9%--100% of clinicians administer UDM \[[@pnx285-B29],[@pnx285-B52],[@pnx285-B63]\]), which demonstrates a need for guidance. Traditionally, POC immunoassays have been used for initial screening in UDM because they provide rapid results at relatively low cost \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. However, false-positive results (e.g., 22% for opiate immunoassays \[[@pnx285-B32]\]) can be caused by cross-reactivity \[[@pnx285-B28]\], and false-negative results (e.g., 30% for opiate assays \[[@pnx285-B32]\]) may occur because of drug concentration cutoffs and cross-reactivity, in particular among drugs in similar chemical classes \[[@pnx285-B67]\]. Some opioids and benzodiazepines are not well detected by immunoassays \[[@pnx285-B67]\].

Compared with immunoassays, definitive testing can detect a greater number of compounds (e.g., various benzodiazepines \[[@pnx285-B67]\]) and demonstrates higher sensitivity and specificity \[[@pnx285-B70]\]. The gold standard of definitive testing was considered to be GC-MS \[[@pnx285-B71]\], but LC-MS/MS has become a favored method \[[@pnx285-B28]\] because it is associated with less drug interference and can be performed with smaller urine volumes than for GC-MS \[[@pnx285-B71]\]. Validation of two new LC-MS/MS methods was identified through our literature search \[[@pnx285-B72],[@pnx285-B73]\]. As a caveat, detection of metabolites of some prescription opioids (e.g., buprenorphine by certain routes of administration) or illicit substances (e.g., heroin) with LC-MS/MS is challenging, in part because of insufficient sensitivity of tests and individual variation in drug metabolism \[[@pnx285-B74],[@pnx285-B75]\].

Although (confirmatory) definitive testing is often used to verify unexpected immunoassay results, recent evidence suggests that it is more accurate than immunoassay at assessing patients' substance use at initial screening \[[@pnx285-B76]\]. A hybrid UDM approach, in which each drug was measured with either immunoassay or LC-MS (depending on which platform has better accuracy and speed for each drug), reduced the need for confirmation testing and time to results \[[@pnx285-B79]\]. In a study at a private pain practice, clinicians and patients discussed unexpected results from initial immunoassay UDM, and open nonjudgmental communication was emphasized; this approach led to only 3% to 5% of cases requiring confirmatory GC-MS testing \[[@pnx285-B80]\]. The clinical utility of a hybrid immunoassay/LC-MS approach and of effective patient communication to prevent the need for confirmatory GC-MS testing will need to be further established.

### Expert Panel Discussion

The panelists expressed concerns about limited sensitivity and specificity as well as misinterpretation errors with class-specific immunoassays, especially in the primary care setting. The initial low cost of immunoassays may be negated by their potential inaccuracy, which can increase the downstream financial burden to confirm conflicting or unexpected results and potentially increase costs for additional treatments and office visits when a patient is inappropriately continued or discontinued from opioids because of misinterpretation of results. Definitive testing, although often more expensive than immunoassay initially, includes a more comprehensive panel of substances and is more sensitive and specific for detecting adherence to prescribed opioids and use of other substances. For these reasons, several panelists consider definitive testing to be the most rational choice for UDM and elect to use it exclusively for both preliminary testing and follow-up testing when results are contested by the patient.

The expert panel recognizes that not all clinicians have reliable access to definitive testing laboratories, and some payers reimburse for definitive testing *only* after an immunoassay result is inconsistent with therapy. The recommendations in this consensus are intended to be considered together with practical clinical and payer concerns. When required by payers and institutions, immunoassays may be sufficient for monitoring low-risk patients, particularly when clinicians and patients engage in open communication.

Given the potentially high cost of definitive testing, rational selection of analytes is recommended. Appropriate substances to analyze for UDM include all controlled substances (and selected noncontrolled coanalgesics, such as antidepressants and anticonvulsants) that a patient is prescribed, as well as substances unexpectedly found at previous UDM. Inclusion of additional medications and/or alcohol is driven by their potential for harm (i.e., risk-relevant testing). For identification of substances most likely to be used and diverted, consult recent national survey results \[[@pnx285-B81]\] and relevant geographic data \[[@pnx285-B82]\]. Greater numbers of analytes will likely need to be tested for patients at higher risk for substance use disorders.

Complexities regarding UDM test properties necessitate that clinicians have access to an expert (e.g., toxicologist, knowledgeable pain or addiction specialist, pathologist) when choosing the most appropriate test and interpreting unexpected results. Clinicians should also be aware of relevant state mandates, regulations, and guidelines \[[@pnx285-B83]\]; descriptions of UDM requirements by state are available from state medical boards and the AAPM website (<http://www.painmed.org/advocacy/state-updates/>).

Question 2: How Should Patients Undergoing UDM Be Stratified for Opioid Misuse Risk?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Expert Panel Recommendations

To guide UDM frequency, assess and stratify patients who are prescribed opioid therapy for chronic pain with the following strategies: Perform a physical examination and obtain relevant patient history for events/diagnoses and behaviors that have been shown to predict opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (e.g., history of substance use disorders, psychiatric conditions, sexual abuse), including information from previous providers for patients transferring care.Use validated tools to assess the risk for aberrant medication-taking behavior, opioid misuse, opioid use disorder, and the potential for respiratory depression/overdose.Check prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) and previous UDM results when available.

### Existing Guidelines

Some guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22]\] recommend the use of risk assessment tools to stratify patients receiving opioids; the Opioid Risk Tool (ORT) and Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain--Revised (SOAPP^®^-R) are frequently mentioned in other guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40],[@pnx285-B84]\]. Tools deemed most relevant by panelists on the basis of validation studies and use in practice are described in [Table 2](#pnx285-T2){ref-type="table"} \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B19],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B84]\]. There is a need for further clinical validation of existing tools \[[@pnx285-B19]\] and for development of newer and more accurate tools that incorporate additional risk factors \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B95]\]. Risk tools are just one part of a comprehensive patient evaluation \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B40]\]. Table 2Summary of tools to assess risks with opioidsToolNumber of Guidelines MentioningDescriptionTime to CompleteValidationSummary of Diagnostic AccuracyAdditional NotesOpioid Risk Tool (ORT)510-item patient self-report tool \[[@pnx285-B84]\] that assesses risk of aberrant drug-related behaviors \[[@pnx285-B19]\]1 min \[[@pnx285-B22]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B22]\]With a cutoff score of \> 4 or unspecified, sensitivity from 20% to 99% and specificity from 16% to 88% were reported for detecting risk of opioid overdose, addiction, abuse, or misuse (5 studies) \[[@pnx285-B18]\]--Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain--Revised (SOAPP-R)524-item patient self-report tool \[[@pnx285-B22]\] that assesses risk of drug-related behaviors \[[@pnx285-B19]\]\<10 min \[[@pnx285-B22]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B22]\]With a cutoff score of \> 3 or unspecified, sensitivity was from 25% to 53% and specificity was from 62% to 73% for detecting risk of opioid overdose, addiction, abuse, or misuse for likelihood ratios close to 1 (2 studies) \[[@pnx285-B18]\]• Designed to prevent patient deception \[[@pnx285-B84]\] • Requires licensing agreement \[[@pnx285-B22]\] but no fee for individual clinical useCurrent Opioid Misuse Measure (COMM)417-item patient self-report tool to identify patients receiving long-term opioid therapy who are exhibiting aberrant behaviors \[[@pnx285-B19]\]\<10 min \[[@pnx285-B22]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B22]\]With a cutoff score of ≥ 10, sensitivity was 74% and specificity was 73%, and with a cutoff score of ≥ 9, sensitivity was 77% and specificity was 66% for the detection of aberrant drug-related behavior (1 study) \[[@pnx285-B84]\]Requires licensing agreement \[[@pnx285-B22]\] but no fee for individual clinical useDiagnosis, Intractability, Risk, Efficacy (DIRE)37-item clinician interview to predict efficacy of analgesia and patient adherence with long-term opioid treatment \[[@pnx285-B85]\]\<2 min \[[@pnx285-B22]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B22]\]At a cutoff point of 13, sensitivity was 94% and specificity was 87% for poor vs good/fair adherence (1 study) \[[@pnx285-B85]\]--Pain Assessment and Documentation Tool (PADT)2Clinician-directed interview with 4 domains to document potentially aberrant drug-related behavior during treatment of pain \[[@pnx285-B19]\]\<10 min \[[@pnx285-B86]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B19]\]No studies identifiedAddresses abuse risk in only a small component of the tool \[[@pnx285-B87]\]Cut down/Annoyed/Guilty/Eye-Opener Adapted to Include Drugs (CAGE-AID)14-question patient self-report, parent-report, or clinician-report tool to screen for substance use disorders \[[@pnx285-B88]\]\<5 min \[[@pnx285-B22]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B22]\]A cutoff of 2 led to sensitivity of 91% and specificity of 98% in adolescents; a cutoff of 1 led to sensitivity of 88% and specificity of 55% in adults \[[@pnx285-B88]\]; a cutoff of 1 led to sensitivity of 79% and specificity of 77%, and a cutoff of 2 led to sensitivity of 70% and specificity of 85% in adults (2 studies total) \[[@pnx285-B89]\]--Addiction Behaviors Checklist (ABC)120-item clinician-administered tool to track behaviors characteristic of addiction to opioids in patients with chronic pain \[[@pnx285-B90]\]Described as "brief" \[[@pnx285-B90]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B90]\]At a cutoff of ≥ 3 (using ABC data from initial visit only), sensitivity was 87.50% and specificity was 86.14% (1 study) \[[@pnx285-B90]\]--Single-Item Form of the Coping Strategies Question-naire01 question ("It's terrible and I feel it is never going to get better") to predict opioid misuse risk \[[@pnx285-B91]\]Very brief; only 1 question \[[@pnx285-B91]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B91]\]Is highly predictive vs SOAPP-R (1 study) \[[@pnx285-B91]\]Study published as an abstractRisk Index for Overdose or Serious Opioid-Induced Respiratory Depression (RIOSORD)017-item \[[@pnx285-B92]\] and 16-item \[[@pnx285-B94]\] clinician-administered tool to assess risk of overdose or serous opioid-induced respiratory depressionNot specifiedYes (17-item version in a Veterans Health Administration population \[[@pnx285-B92]\] and 16-item version in a commercial health plan claims database \[[@pnx285-B94]\])Excellent agreement between predicted and observed incidences across risk classes; 85% (17-item) to 90% accuracy (16-item) in discriminating between patients with and without an event \[[@pnx285-B92],[@pnx285-B94]\]--Single-item screening question for current drug use01 question ("How many times in the past year have you used an illegal drug or used a prescription medication for nonmedical reasons?") to assess current drug use \[[@pnx285-B93]\]Very brief; only 1 question \[[@pnx285-B93]\]Yes \[[@pnx285-B93]\]Sensitivity for substance use disorders, self-reported current drug use, and drug use detected by oral fluid testing or self-report: 100%, 92.9%, and 84.7%, respectively; specificity for these measures: 73.5%, 94.1%, and 96.2%, respectively \[[@pnx285-B93]\]--

### Relevant Literature

Several tools for predicting and determining current risk of aberrant medication-taking behaviors (e.g., lost prescription, request for early refill), opioid misuse, and opioid use disorder are reported in the literature \[[@pnx285-B96]\]. In a pain clinic--based study, a semistructured clinical interview by an addiction psychologist was more sensitive than the ORT, Pain Medication Questionnaire, and SOAPP-R at predicting aberrant drug-related behavior \[[@pnx285-B98]\]. The SOAPP-R showed the highest sensitivity of these self-report measures but may overestimate risk \[[@pnx285-B98]\].

The use of external information (e.g., PDMPs) can also improve patient management \[[@pnx285-B100]\]. In a university-based multidisciplinary pain management center, misuse and diversion were detected more frequently by adding UDM and/or a PDMP check to a baseline strategy of comparing patient reports and review of medical records \[[@pnx285-B101]\]. However, a systematic review of primary care, pain clinic, and Veterans Administration (VA) Medical Center settings concluded that no single procedure or set of variables was sufficient to identify patients with chronic pain who are at risk for opioid misuse or harmful substance use \[[@pnx285-B97]\].

### Expert Panel Discussion

The expert panelists suggest that patients be assessed for risk of aberrant medication-taking behavior, misuse, and opioid use disorder to determine the frequency of UDM. A high-dose cutoff alone (e.g., 120-mg morphine equivalent dose per day \[[@pnx285-B22]\]) was perceived as being inadequate for identifying high-risk patients because high doses may be appropriate to accommodate development of tolerance in specific patients \[[@pnx285-B19],[@pnx285-B21],[@pnx285-B87]\]. In addition, patients predisposed to misuse may be at risk of opioid use disorder or unsafe use even with low to moderate doses.

No specific risk assessment tool or behavioral assessment is recommended by panelists. Clinicians are encouraged to choose one or more of the many available tools that match their preferences and can be incorporated into their electronic medical records and work flow. Understanding why specific factors predict risk is more important than knowledge of the risk assessment tools themselves ([Figure 3](#pnx285-F3){ref-type="fig"} \[[@pnx285-B19],[@pnx285-B97],[@pnx285-B102]\]). Risk stratification is not static, and regular reevaluation of patient circumstances (e.g., loss of a job, divorce) is recommended. An unexpected UDM result increases a patient's risk of misuse and opioid use disorder, necessitates more frequent testing, and prompts reconsideration of whether to modify opioid therapy or refer the patient to a pain or addiction specialist.

![Explanations for risk factors of opioid misuse and opioid use disorder \[[@pnx285-B19],[@pnx285-B97],[@pnx285-B102]\].](pnx285f3){#pnx285-F3}

A comprehensive evaluation to assess the presence or risk of misuse and opioid use disorder includes questions about patients' history of substance use disorders and current clinical characteristics (e.g., from a physical examination), input from patients' family members and other health care providers (e.g., psychiatrists, previous pain specialists), and pill counts. Behaviors that may indicate increased likelihood of misuse or opioid use disorder include requests for early refills \[[@pnx285-B108]\], unauthorized dose escalations \[[@pnx285-B109]\], and use of another individual's medication \[[@pnx285-B109]\]. Substance use disorder is generally associated with one or more of the four "Cs" (i.e., impaired Control over use, Compulsive use, Continued use despite harm, and Craving) \[[@pnx285-B110]\].

A few simple questions (e.g., single-item screening questions \[SISQs\] for alcohol and drug use \[[@pnx285-B93],[@pnx285-B111]\]) followed by a discussion with patients is an efficient way for clinicians to incorporate risk assessment into their practice. Reviewing a patient's history of controlled substance prescriptions in the PDMP is another method for assessing potential opioid misuse or substance use disorder. Clinicians should be aware of their state's regulations, recommendations, and resources regarding PDMPs \[[@pnx285-B112]\]. All states have or are planning to implement a PDMP, but reporting times vary and not every provider is required to participate in PDMPs in all states \[[@pnx285-B112]\]. The Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016 is intended to improve the efficiency of these programs to track prescription drug use and help prevent inappropriate use \[[@pnx285-B115]\]. Despite their inconsistencies, PDMPs (when available) have become standard of care as part of patient risk evaluation. Whether PDMP data will predict aberrant behaviors or other adverse outcomes is not yet known and represents a gap in the science and an unmet need.

Question 3: How Often Should UDM Occur in Patients with Low, Medium, and High Risk for Opioid Misuse or Opioid Use Disorder?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Expert Panel Recommendation

Perform UDM at baseline in patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain. During ongoing monitoring, perform UDM at least annually for low-risk patients, two or more times per year for moderate-risk patients, and three or more times per year for high-risk patients. Additional monitoring can be performed at any risk level as frequently as necessary according to clinical judgment.

### Existing Guidelines

Recent guidelines recommend UDM at least annually for all patients regardless of risk \[[@pnx285-B18]\], every six months to two years for patients at low risk for opioid misuse or opioid use disorder \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\], one to three times per year for moderate-risk patients \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22]\], and at least two to four times per year for high-risk patients \[[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\]. The CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain does not recommend tailoring the monitoring schedule according to risk because tools that predict harmful use lack sufficient accuracy \[[@pnx285-B18]\]. Several guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B21],[@pnx285-B22]\] suggest periodic UDM testing during scheduled visits; truly random testing outside of scheduled clinic visits may not be feasible in many settings (e.g., primary care) or appropriate for all patients \[[@pnx285-B18]\].

### Relevant Literature

The identified studies related to UDM frequency do not differentiate strategies for low-, moderate-, and high-risk levels. Nevertheless, clinical trials assessing the effects of UDM on outcomes are particularly relevant to decisions regarding frequency of monitoring ([Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Adherence to prescribed opioids is higher with more frequent UDM, according to a retrospective analysis of patients with chronic pain in private practices \[[@pnx285-B116]\]. In two prospective trials at an interventional pain management practice, adherence monitoring that included random UDM was associated with reductions in indicators of opioid misuse (determined via periodic chart review, UDM, pill counts, and verification of information with treating clinicians and pharmacies) \[[@pnx285-B24]\] and illicit drug use (determined via UDM) \[[@pnx285-B117]\]. In another study, a comprehensive risk reduction strategy, including UDM, led to decreased pill confiscations by law enforcement agents and improved primary care providers' perceptions of the overall quality of pain management \[[@pnx285-B118]\]. A structured program designed to support primary care providers with chronic pain management led to a greater-than-two-fold increase in UDM 22 months after initiation of the program, which was associated with a 72.7% relative decrease in total emergency department (ED) visits and a 59.6% relative decrease in unscheduled primary care provider visits per patient on average \[[@pnx285-B119]\].

The main negative clinical consequence of UDM reported in the literature was a lower likelihood of patients attending a second visit at an urban academic pain clinic after urine testing was used in the first office visit \[[@pnx285-B120]\]. Individuals with positive test results for an illicit substance were less likely to attend the second visit than those with a negative result \[[@pnx285-B120]\]. Although this study suggests that UDM at first visit may hinder patient-clinician trust, patient response to UDM may vary by clinical setting, by how the rationale for UDM is explained to the patient, and by the degree to which UDM becomes routine in clinical practice.

Many studies showed significant benefits of UDM; however, a few did not. No association between UDM and all-cause mortality was found in VA patients \[[@pnx285-B121]\], although an association was not necessarily expected in this sample of patients with a high burden of comorbidities. Another study conducted in a large health care system showed that an opioid risk reduction initiative (including recommendations on UDM) increased use of UDM without affecting rates of unexpected results (e.g., negative for prescribed opioids or positive for cannabis) \[[@pnx285-B122]\].

Several studies and surveys of physicians (e.g., pain and addiction specialists), nurses, PAs, and other health care professionals, mainly from pain practices and academic centers, have assessed the frequency of UDM during opioid therapy for chronic pain \[[@pnx285-B29],[@pnx285-B65],[@pnx285-B80],[@pnx285-B123],[@pnx285-B124]\], which provides context for recommendations on frequency. Patients with chronic pain received an average of 3.4 UDM tests per year, according to a 2007 study in a Kentucky private pain practice \[[@pnx285-B80]\]. The frequency of UDM testing increased by an average of 34% yearly from 2005 to 2008 in a clinical laboratory serving a large academic center \[[@pnx285-B123]\]. Surveys indicated that individual pain and addiction experts differed in their frequency of UDM use, from testing at every office visit to yearly \[[@pnx285-B29],[@pnx285-B65]\], although most preferred random testing \[[@pnx285-B65],[@pnx285-B124]\]. As a caveat, these surveys did not focus on primary care settings.

### Expert Panel Discussion

The expert panel did not specify how the relative risk categories should be determined, aside from suggesting several potential risk assessment tools and strategies (see the *Question 2* section). Baseline UDM testing is to be performed either before initiation of opioid therapy or, for those continuing opioid therapy from another provider, within three months of the first office visit. If the patient received UDM testing from another provider within the previous year and the results were consistent with prescribed opioid therapy, no immediate retesting may be needed to continue therapy.

Regular UDM is recommended even in low-risk patients because their circumstances/behaviors can change over the course of therapy. Patients at especially low risk (e.g., receiving low-dose, as-needed opioids) may require infrequent UDM (e.g., every two years). Moderate-risk patients may become higher or lower risk depending on their environment and stressors; intense monitoring is usually not required in these patients, but periodic reevaluation of their situations/risk factors is appropriate.

High-risk patients require more frequent individualized UDM testing than those at low or moderate risk, although the evidence supporting the effectiveness of intense monitoring is weak. Most primary care providers can best care for high-risk patients by referring them to a pain and addiction specialist when available. Primary care clinicians who are trained in chronic pain management, utilize UDM, are experienced in interpreting UDM results, and have access to consultant toxicologists may be able to appropriately care for high-risk patients and/or comanage them with a pain specialist. Current guidelines for UDM in patients with substance use disorder recommend use of personalized testing regimens \[[@pnx285-B28]\].

Additional Expert Panel Recommendations and Discussion
------------------------------------------------------

### UDM Rationale

Clinicians are encouraged to include information related to UDM in patient-provider agreements and explain to patients that the primary goals of UDM are to improve the safety and effectiveness of therapy by monitoring adherence. Furthermore, UDM is strongly recommended as part of a universal precautions approach \[[@pnx285-B125]\]. Consistent UDM results provide objective data to support decision-making during chronic opioid therapy.

### UDM Process

The panelists recommend that clinicians discuss the UDM process openly with patients, as they do with all other clinical testing, and document the time of last medication use before urine collection. Unexpected results may be caused by laboratory errors (e.g., mislabeling) or by sample adulteration, including substitution of synthetic or another individual's urine. Signs of tampering include temperature outside the normal range of 90 °F to 100 °F within four minutes of sample collection, pH outside the normal range of 4.5 to 8.0, low creatinine concentration (i.e., ≤20 mg/dL), low specific gravity (i.e., ≤1.003), presence of adulterants, or detection of parent drug without metabolites \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Variation in metabolite levels may also result from pharmacogenetic anomalies or drug-drug interactions affecting drug metabolism \[[@pnx285-B28],[@pnx285-B126]\].

Strategies to prevent sample tampering depend on the clinical setting and can include observed collection (viewed as overly invasive of a patient's privacy), a chain-of-custody protocol (i.e., documentation for handling of the specimen), and a truly random collection (i.e., a protocol to notify the patients of required testing within a set period) \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Although observed urine sample collection at pain clinics has been recommended \[[@pnx285-B83]\], this practice and chain-of-custody protocols are typically not followed. Despite risk-mitigation strategies, dedicated individuals can still manipulate their UDM samples or consume prescribed medication before office visits to conceal misuse or diversion. Patients with an opioid use disorder may not be able to control their drug use to avoid unexpected UDM results despite scheduled collection.

### Alcohol Screening

For patients with a substance use disorder, alcohol may be problematic and prohibited in any amount; for other patients with chronic pain, only high-risk alcohol use (e.g., binge drinking) is a concern. Many opioids include black box warnings about the concurrent use of alcohol because of the potential for fatal overdose \[[@pnx285-B127]\]. One reviewed guideline recommends screening for alcohol with UDM in patients with chronic pain \[[@pnx285-B22]\]; ethyl glucuronide, ethyl sulfate, or ethanol in UDM indicates alcohol use \[[@pnx285-B128]\]. As a caveat, immunoassay and definitive UDM may not differentiate between alcoholic beverages and alcohol-containing medications, mouthwashes, and hand sanitizers \[[@pnx285-B28]\]. Instead of UDM, the panelists recommend the SISQ "How many times in the past year have you had (five or more drinks \[men\], four or more drinks \[women\]) in a day?" from the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism \[[@pnx285-B111]\] to identify unhealthy alcohol use, as this question is simple to administer and is validated \[[@pnx285-B129]\]. In primary care settings, the sensitivity of the alcohol SISQ for identifying alcohol use disorder is 88%, and the specificity is 84% \[[@pnx285-B130]\].

### Cannabis Screening

Practices for cannabis screening vary \[[@pnx285-B131]\]; individual prescribers can decide whether detecting cannabis by UDM is appropriate by consulting local laws \[[@pnx285-B132],[@pnx285-B133]\] and common practice, as well as by considering the advantages/disadvantages discussed below. At the time of this publication, cannabis is federally illegal (i.e., classified by the US Drug Enforcement Administration as Schedule 1 under the Controlled Substances Act), but several states have passed legislation to decriminalize it for medical and/or recreational use \[[@pnx285-B131]\]. The CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain indicates that the clinical implications of a positive UDM result for cannabis are uncertain \[[@pnx285-B18]\]; the VA/US Department of Defense guidelines estimate the length of time it can be detected in urine \[[@pnx285-B21]\]; and the Washington State guidelines suggest implementing an office policy for patients who use cannabis \[[@pnx285-B22]\]. These guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B21],[@pnx285-B22]\] and this consensus report do not provide formal graded recommendations for or against UDM screening for cannabis or for interpretation of the results.

Clinicians who avoid cannabis testing may miss critical information that could inform patient monitoring and improve safety. Data from Colorado indicate increased ED visits, hospitalizations, and proportions of fatal motor vehicle accidents related to cannabis intoxication after decriminalization \[[@pnx285-B134]\]. Illegal use of cannabis is a marker for opioid misuse and substance use disorders \[[@pnx285-B137]\] and a rationale to classify a patient as high risk. Another concern is that patients may divert prescription opioids to purchase cannabis.

If clinicians choose to assess patients' nonprescription cannabinoid use, there is a validated SISQ for drugs including cannabis (i.e., "How many times in the past year have you used an illegal drug or used a prescription medication for nonmedical reasons?") \[[@pnx285-B93]\], with a sensitivity of 97% and a specificity of 79% for substance use disorders in primary care settings \[[@pnx285-B130]\]. Although some metabolites of synthetic cannabinoids (e.g., spice) can be analyzed with specialized immunoassays, chromatography/spectrometry-based assays are better for assessing the many emerging synthetic cannabinoids and their metabolites \[[@pnx285-B138]\].

A subject of ongoing debate is whether co-administration of opioids and cannabis (used recreationally or medically) is safe or reasonable for clinicians to allow. Cannabis is increasingly accepted for medical purposes, especially for cancer pain syndromes. However, allowing patients with chronic pain to use cannabis is a potential liability for clinicians (including pharmacists) regardless of the drug's legal status in their state \[[@pnx285-B139]\]. The safety of cannabis for patients with chronic pain is not clearly established \[[@pnx285-B140]\], and little is known regarding the safety of concurrent use with opioids apart from the potential opioid-sparing effects of cannabis \[[@pnx285-B141]\]. The composition and dose of the many active components in cannabis vary widely \[[@pnx285-B133],[@pnx285-B142]\], which leads to variable toxicity \[[@pnx285-B143]\] and complicates safety studies. Cannabinoids may inhibit cytochrome P450 2D6 \[[@pnx285-B144]\] (involved in opioid metabolism \[[@pnx285-B145]\]) and therefore affect both the efficacy of opioids and the ability to detect metabolites in UDM. The panelists proposed that a single clinician be responsible for managing both opioid and cannabis use in states where the drug has been decriminalized and the benefits of concurrent use outweigh the risks.

### Interpreting UDM Results and Implications for Changing Clinical Practice

The panelists believe that clinicians should follow manufacturer instructions for specific POC UDM tests and direct any questions about interpreting results to an expert in toxicology or clinical pathology. Laboratories performing UDM have a responsibility to provide clear test results, answer questions, and offer support on clinical decisions. When clinicians are confronted with unexpected results, potential causes for false-positive and false-negative results (e.g., quinolone antibiotics, tolmetin; [Figure 1](#pnx285-F1){ref-type="fig"}) are important to investigate. A summary of communications and discussions about results with the laboratory and other experts can be included in the medical record to document the medical necessity of testing and related clinical decision-making.

Communications with patients about the purpose and results of UDM should be nonjudgmental and nonpunitive and should focus on safety and risks associated with misuse and opioid use disorder. To avoid unexpected results, open discussion with patients is recommended and may include asking questions, such as "If we test you today, what will we find in your urine? Will there be any surprises?" Development of a plan to address UDM results that are inconsistent with therapy is suggested to mitigate safety risks for patients and potential regulatory board sanctions for clinicians. Of note, UDM results that are consistent with prescribed opioids cannot differentiate among appropriate use, occasional use or misuse, and opioid use disorder; negative UDM results for prescribed opioids cannot distinguish between infrequent need for medicine, overuse and running out, falsification of the urine sample, and diversion. Results of UDM are only part of the clinical information (e.g., including patient history) that must be considered before a treatment plan is changed.

Detailed recommendations on proper opioid prescribing and appropriate changes to patient care after unexpected UDM results are outside the scope of this consensus report but are discussed in other guidelines \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\]. In brief, options to address unexpected UDM results include open and nonjudgmental discussions with patients, additional confirmation testing, increased monitoring, a switch to a nonopioid pain medication, or referral for treatment of an opioid use disorder \[[@pnx285-B18],[@pnx285-B20],[@pnx285-B22],[@pnx285-B40]\].

Three studies from the Philadelphia VA Medical Center investigated how UDM results affected provider behavior \[[@pnx285-B119],[@pnx285-B146],[@pnx285-B147]\]; additional research to determine how UDM results should influence patients' therapy is warranted. In the absence of this information, a follow-up consensus meeting to evaluate expert opinion was suggested.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, the expert panel made the following recommendations regarding UDM ([Figure 2](#pnx285-F2){ref-type="fig"}): Use definitive UDM testing (e.g., with GC-MS, LC-MS, or LC-MS/MS) as the most clinically appropriate method for assessing baseline opioid use and opioid misuse in most patients with chronic pain being considered for opioids, as well as for ongoing monitoring of patients receiving opioids for chronic pain, unless presumptive testing is required by institutional or payer policies. A rational approach to choosing the most relevant analytes for UDM testing is proposed and should be documented by the clinician.To guide UDM frequency, assess and stratify patients prescribed opioid therapy for chronic pain with the following strategies:perform a physical examination and obtain relevant patient history for events/diagnoses and behaviors that have been shown to predict opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (e.g., history of substance use disorders, psychiatric conditions, sexual abuse) including information from previous providers for patients transferring care;use validated tools to assess risk for aberrant medication-taking behavior, opioid misuse, opioid use disorder, and the potential for respiratory depression/overdose;check PDMPs and previous UDM results when available.Perform UDM at baseline in patients receiving opioids for chronic pain. During ongoing monitoring, perform UDM at least annually for low-risk patients, two or more times per year for moderate-risk patients, and three or more times per year for high-risk patients. Additional monitoring can be performed as frequently as necessary according to clinical judgment (e.g., worrisome patient behavior related to the prescribed medication).

The recommendations in this consensus report are meant to provide practical advice on implementing rational UDM across a broad range of clinical practices in a patient-centric manner. Some clinicians may not have access to appropriate resources to perform routine definitive UDM or to refer patients to pain specialists; alternatives are provided in the expert panel discussion sections. Higher-quality studies on patient outcomes with UDM are needed. As a next step, a consensus recommendation initiative similar to this one that discusses appropriate clinician actions in response to test results that are inconsistent with prescribed therapy is warranted.
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[^1]: AMA = American Medical Association; CMS = Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services; CPT = Current Procedural Terminology; HCPCS = Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System; UDM = urine drug monitoring.
